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____________________________________________________________ 
Skip-A-Payment 
Need a break from making your loan payment so you can catch up on bills or take a vacation? We have a great 
way to take that break - skip an upcoming loan payment! 
You can skip one loan payment every six months for a minimal fee of $30 for each skipped payment. If your make 
bi-weekly payments, you can skip both payments that month.  
The process is easy, just contact the Credit Union to complete the paperwork. The paperwork and fee must be 
completed at least five business days prior to the payment date.  

Not available for revolving credit, overdraft protection, or real estate loans.  
  
Vacation Discounts 
One benefit of being a member of Nebraska State Employees Credit Union is access to discounted tickets at 
many of the theme parks across the country. You can save up to 50% on some tickets. Give us a call for more 
information! 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Volunteers Needed! 
Volunteers keep the Credit Union running! The Nebraska State Employees Credit Union is looking for 
volunteers for the Supervisory Committee. The Supervisory Committee meets one afternoon a month to review 
new loans, accounts, bank reconciliations, and financial statements. No experience is necessary and training 
will be provided. 
     
Checking Accounts with Free Visa Debit Card, Bill Pay, and Mobile Deposit 
Have you thought about opening a checking account with NSECU? Now is the time to apply! We offer a free 
debit card, free bill pay, and mobile deposit. Contact Emina or Jenny for more information. 
 
Dormant Account Notice 
A dormant account is a share account that has a balance of $250 or less and has had no deposits or 
withdrawals for 12 months. If your account has become dormant, a $3.50 fee will be charged each month until 
the account becomes active. Fee does not apply if you are using other credit union services, such as an active 
checking account, credit card, loans, or certificates of deposit on that account.  
 
Holiday Closings *Independence Day- Monday, July 4 *Labor Day-Monday, Sept 5   
 
Nebraska State Employees Credit Union               Phone  (402) 471-2561   
330 S 16th St, Lincoln, NE 68508             Fax      (402) 471-2869   
 
Member Service    Jenny:    Jenny@nsecu.org   (531) 500-4003 
   Emina:    Emina@nsecu.org  (531) 500-3147 
     
Loan Officers:          Chris:       Chris@nsecu.org  (531) 500-4021 
         Tamara:       Tamara@nsecu.org  (531) 500-2875 
         
 Federally insured by the   National Credit Union Association                        


